.SHARING MENU
Edamame Beans | Steamed Edamame
beans with sesame dressing & panko.
Lobster Taquito | Lobster and shrimp
with chili cream, spring onion & gari.
Lax apasionado | Salmon ceviche with
passion leche, red onion, red chili and
coriander.
Frijoles Taquito | Black bean cream
with habanero, guacamole & sesame.

"La Familia Grande" | 475kr pp
GochuJang Taco | Slow cooked brisket,
kimchi remoulade, gochujang &
shiitake foie cream.
Korean Fry Chicken | Deep fried
chicken with spicy korea sas, pickled
daikon and purplue Coleslow
Sorbet | Tonight’s selection.

.GOOD TO KNOW
¿Que es Sharing Style? Well, this simply means that you will share larger
portions of the same food, like a family! (Trust us, there will be enough for all
of you)
We reserve the right to make minor menu adjustments, and will of course
have your potential allergies in mind for your visit.
Our dining room is divided into two sections: one bar area with louder music,
and a dining room with a more intimate atmosphere.
If you do not receive a booking confirmation, please contact us at info@
yuclatasian.se or call us at +468-128 280 81.
When booking for parties of 11 or more guests, we thank you in advance
for noticing us about your menu choices and allergies one week or more
before your visit. Please let us know at least one day before your arrival
if there will be any changes to the number of guests that will be visiting,
muchas gracias!

.YLA's VÄLKOMSTPAKET

.YLA´s PERMIUMPAKET

Fördrink Feztuki Cava

1 FL Perrier Jouet

Två enheter ÖL/vin

2 Corona buket

Yuc! Margarita

1 Fl Rioja Crianza

Paloma Slush Shot

1 Fl Chablis

Rekomenderat för sällskap på 10 personer

Yuc!Margarita pitcher
395:-/ Per Person
Alkoholfria alt finns!

3500:-

Please inform us in your booking request if you wish for us to invoice you
for your visit (invoicing is possible starting from SEK10,000), and attach
invoicing details in your request!
Please note!
We charge 7% in administration fee for every invoice.
Finally, at YLA we are very fortunate to have many houseguests, and we really appreciate as few cards paying for the dinner as possible so that we have
time to take care of everyone. Dios mio, our card machine will thank you!
¡Bienvenido a casa YLA!

